
1~ p O I N T E' R ll WE-LUO ME, FRESHMEN! I 
Stevens Point, \'<'is., September 26, 1946 No. l 

President Extends Greetings! 

Many New Fa.f:SS :Appear As . 
CSTC Enlarges 1946-47 Faculty 
Pginter Receives · 
Face-Lifting 

Because of the increase in enroll
ment and added funds from student 
allocations, the Pointer this year is 
able to increase its original size by an 
extra.column. ~ 

Faust and Rightsell Return 
A number of changes and add i-. Stat~ Teachers college. She received 

tionS have been made in both th; her master's degree fro m the Uni
College and Training school faculties versi ty of Wisconsin, and is doing 
this yea r. ~ work towards her doctor's degree 

Miss Pauline l saacson, of Spring there. 
Valley, Wisconsin, has been added to Miss Hope and Mr. Burkman are 
the college staff as teacher of history both graduates of CSTC. Miss Hope 
and speech. Miss Kather ine Hope, graduated last June, and Mr. Burk
Stevens Point, is full time assistant man, recently discharged from the 
in the mathematics department, and service, is a 1942 graduate. 

The Pointer "pup" which h3.s for 
many years pointed its nose at the 
main head is ret iring and in his place 
will be a plain, solit;iry head, whidi 
fo llo.ws the modern trend in journal-

It is :1 pleasure' fo r me tO extend simi lar righ ts of other students, we ' jsm. 
rectings to you at the opening of wi ll all need t? be more patient and · The Worzalla Printing Company, 
e collc;ge year. As you already more cooperative than would b_e.nec· printers of the Pointer, are overbur· 
now, this is the largest enrollment essary ~nder less crowded ~ond1t1~ns. dened with putting out thf; Wiscon· 

Robert Burkman of Hawkins is full Mr. Epple taught at Beloit and 
time assistant in the biology de~rt- Antigo and has served on the college 
ment. staff here during two summer ses-

Arol Epple of Beloit succeeds sions as an inst ructor. 

the history of the College. Two ~ .hop~ y~u are all . he.re with senou.s sin Blue Book and may be unable to 
cars :ago, in 1944, we opened with 1ntent1ons of ach,evrng th~ maxi· put the Poil1ter to press on the usual 

enrollment of Jess than one-third mum from your college st~d1e~. For· day, necessitating a slight delay in 
f the present one, the lowest the tu na~el.Y, you can do this without the first few issues. 

Charles C. Evans, as instructor of Mr. Faust Was an electronics of
zoology. He has not aI"rived, but ex- ficer in the naVy, specializing in fire 
peels to be here by October.!. · c~ntr~l radar .. The rada~ is used in 

Gilbert W. Faust of Madison aft- directing gunfire, detectmg and lo- . 
er 27 months in the service, is aga in eating the targe~. tracking the target 

ollcge had had in many many ye:us. depriving anrone else of the s:i.me 
\V/e bave the same plant facilities oppOrtunity. Education is cooper· 

ow that we had two years ago. Ex- at ive, not compet.itive. 
ept.for the additional help in math- Along the way you are going to 
m:1ti cs and the sciences there has have :1 good time. You will enjoy 

·n ve ry little increase in staff since some of your stud ies, perhaps all of 
hen. So you will appreciate that the them, and there are many other op· 
taff members :ue much more heavil y' portunit ies in soci:11, re lig ious, mus· 
oaded and the plant fac ili ties much ical, ath letic, forensic, dramatic, 
ore c,ompletely uti lized than was journalistic activ ities for you ·to do 

he c:ise in 1944. the things you like to do. I wish 
If e:ich student is to enjoy the for all of you happiness and success 

aximum opportunity to which he iS in your college work. 
ntitled without encroaching on the , Pres ident Wm. C. },Jansen 

Fall Reception At 
Nelson Hall Sunday 

Nelson Hall girls will be hostesses 
at an annual fall tea ;ind reception on 
Sunday, September 29, from three to 
five o'clock. 

Lorra ine Peters, I).orm vice-pres i
dent and social chairm'an, is in charge 
of general preparations. She bas sel
ekted these comliOittees to aid her: 

on the faculty as chemistry teacher. (Continued on p,gc 4, col . 1) 
Mr. Faust is also. "t;ouse mother" for 
the V-5 students, living in the Train
ing school. He resumed his work Mr. Evans Retires 
here this summer, teaching chemistry Charles C. Evans, head of .the bio-
the first summer session. logy dtpartment at Central State 

Raymond M. Rightsell is back at .Teachers college, where he has been • 
CSTC as bead of the physics depart- teach ing for 25 years, retired on 
ment and director of secondary edu- September 8. ----..._ 
cation, after a year's leave of absence. A native of Norwalk, Oloo, he re
He taught physics at the Army Uni- ceived his bachelor of science degree 
versity Center at Biarritz1 France, ,ast at Ohio Wesl~yan university and the 
year. master of science degree at the Uni

Students Assist Fa'=1lty 

STC's Enrollment 
kyrockets for · 46 
The en rollment at CSTC reached 

n all time high for the fa ll term 
ith a tota l of 874 students en rolled. 
!together there are 621 male stu
ents, including 41.0 veterans atfd 65 
avy v .5 students. 

Decorations, Althea Boorman, chair· 
man, Gladys Rindfleisch and Joyce 
Kruger; Refreshments, Pat Thorpe, 

,, chairman, Mary Due and Lorraine 
Meyer; CJeap up, LaVerne Haskins, 
chai rman, Ellen Whittingham and 
Doris Yaeger. 

Student Council 
Has First Meeting 

The Student Council discussed and 
made plans for coming events at its 
first meeting held Wednesday after
noon in the auditorium. President 
Art Pejsa was ass isted by Ed K~wal
ski , vice·president; Dolores Jelinek, 
secretary ; Frank Kostuck, treasurer, 
and representatives of the sopho· 
more, junior and senior classes who 
were elected last spring. 

Art Pejsa and Vincent Bruflner 
are both student assistants in the 
mathematics department. Mr. Brun
ner teaches four classes of Freshman 
math, and ,Mr. Pejsa teaches two. 
Frank Spli tek is alscfa ·student assist
ant in the g~ography de_partment-:-

Francis E. Pratt, physics instructor 
here Jast year, is now t~aching physics 
in Eastern New Mexico State college, 
Portales, New Mexico. 

versity ·of Chicago. Formerly a teach,
e.r in high schools in Ohio and Peo
ria, Jllinois, he did post graduate 
work at Yale university, Ohio State 
univer~ity and the University Of Wis
consin. 

ma~e i~nlti~~edFi~: t a~V~~rde~~~ !~d 
after attending officer's training 
school was commissioned as an en
sign in the navy where he served 

The folJowing paragraph is 
quoted from the· first issue of the 
1945-46 Pointer as a comparison 
to this year' s enrollment figures: 

"CSTC's enrollment totals 302 
for the first semester-an increase 
of 79 over last year's 223 students. 
And here's the best part of all, 
gi rl s! There are 65 men reg ister
ed!'' 

Freshmen representatives will be 
chosen at an election to be held Fri
day from 8 :15 a. m.· to 3 p. m. 
on the second floor acr.oss ·fro m the 
middle stairway. All of you fr~shmen 
are en~ourak~:i:1. to vote at this elec
tion, beCause your vote· wil.1 aid in 
choosing the student who will repre· t-------------' sent you r class. If you want a strong 

The .g~eater pa~t of the burden ac· representation, c:ist your vote for 
ompanymg .the mcrease has fa lle~~ strong representatives. 
pan the science departments. Sci- The Counci l discussed plans for 
n~e classes all over the st~te are su f- blood typ ing all new Students. This 
errng not only from an madequate was successfully completed last year 
umber of teachers .b1;1 t aJso from an and proved .to be a great he lp to the 
cu te . lack of s1;1ff1c1ent laborato ry local hospita l as well as to the stu· 
uppltes and equipment. dents themselves. 

Pilns were also made for appoint-

c t · Held ing a Homecoming chairman and onvoca 10n · committee who will represent the 
Jn an impressive and colorful student body. These people wi ll most 

eremony the faculty of CSTC, ~t· likely ·to be chosen from the va rious 
ired in academic robes, marched 1n- student organizations of the campus. 
o the auditorium this morn ing to Floats fo r the·Homecoming parade 
~ice part in the annualjall convoca- :ire entered by each organizat ion. 

The Cou nci l urges all of these organ· 
izations to begin making their floats 
as soon as possible, fo r shortages of 
materia l may present serious prob.· 

JOO. '.J 

Students once more fi lled the audi
orium to capacity and viewed with 
nterest the aca~emic procession of 
heir instructors. Colors of their alma 
ate rs decorated the masters' and 

octors' hoods worn by the faculty 
embers. 
As a highli~ht of the convocation, 

resident William C. Hansen ad
ressed the assembly on matters of 

foremost importance. 

lems. · 
Assembly prog rams were discussed 

and new ones aqded to the open 
dates in the calendar. Plans fo r class 
elections were rresented an,d a ~efer
endum pert:iinmg to a ten m10J.1te 
break_ betVieen classes was put before 
the group. 

1946 Football Schedule 
Sept. 28 
Oct. 5 
Oct. 12 
Oct. 19 

- Oct. 26 

Eau Claire ...... . .... There (Night Game) 
Oshkosh . ....... .. ...... ......... ..... . .. ... There 
Milwaukee .... ................................... ........... ..... Home Game 
Whitewater ... . ......... Home Game (Homecoming) 
Platteville .. ....... . . .. ......... ................ ...... There 

To each student and every faculty 
member, N elson Hall extends a cor
dia l invitation to be present at its 
first major social event. 

Social Calendar 
Planned For 1946-47 

R. E. Gotham of Beloit is the new 
director of the Training sChool and 
chai rman of the committee on recom
mendations. He replaces Raymond C. 
Gibson, who is now president of Du· 
luth Teachers college at Duluth, 
Minnesota. Miss Patricia Doherty of 

A social calendar for 1946·47 was Mosinee has been added to the Train
drawn ur at the initial meeting of ing school staff as ki~dergarten 
the socia committee on September 9, teacher and music supervisor of the 
in Dean Pfiffner' s office. Attending grades. 
were MrS. Mildrede Williams, chair- Miss Gladys v a·n Arsdale, th ird 
man, Miss Helen Meston, Gilbert W. g rade 1supervisi ng teacher in the 
Faust, Mrs. Elizabeth Pfiffner, Miss pr imary cfepartment, has been given 
Myrtle Spande, George Berg and Dr. a year's leave of absence, :ind wi ll 
Arthur S. Lyness, members of the teach American chi ldren in Germany. 
committee. Dolores Jelij_lek and Art . Mrs'. Palmer Taylor, Stevens Poi nt, is 
Pejsa' represented the Stuclent Coun· temporari ly _filling her place. 
cil. Mrs. Raymond M. Rightsell , Stev-

During the meet ing the following ens Point, temporarily is taking the 
program was suggested for the com· place in the junior high school of 
ing yea r : Miss Hazel Bents~i:i , wh~ has resign-

. ed to take a pos1 t1on with the 1<..c<l 
September 13,-Faculty Recept ion Cross 

and Student Dance (Social Commit· • · . 
tee planned this party fo r the Fae- Teachmg .At Shorewood 
ulty.) Chester Rinka, ~ ho was a social 

for four years. .. 
Mr. Evans,· a member of the Wis

consin branch of the Jnternational 
.association of Milk Sanitation, and 
private milk inspector of Stevens 
Point ha~ done the bacteriological 
w rk for the city more than 20 years. 

e m.ide the first bacteriological 
tests for the city here in the college 
laboratory. 

White· at Oak Park, Mr. Evans 
worked summers in the research de
partmen\ of the Western Electric 
company of Chicago. 

~Ii<. £VANS October 19-H, S. Gym, "S" Club ~tudie~ subst itute te1cher in t~e jun· 
sponsored dance- Homecoming. · ,or ~igh .sch.ool 1::ist year, is n~w W hile at Yale, he was sent by the 

November 2 (tentat ive)-Hallo· teac~mg Junior lugh school social Y1le museum to Georgian Bay to col-
we'en Dance. stud ies at Shorewood. Ject geologic:11 specimens fo r the mu· 

November (tentative) - Pan.Hell wi~isr'h~
5
\;f:c:n~~~ bfJi~t::r~~ia~:~ scum. He also drew· maps for the 

Dance. ciety, and prior to tha t was in Am- bOoks, " Across Sout h America" and 
" Forest , Physiography . of North 

December 12-Christmas Cheer erican Red Cross service dur ing the America" dur ing this time. Occasion
(sponsored by W . A. A.) StuQ.ent war. She is :t graduate of ~ iver Falls ally, he has been a contributor to 
l ounge. ------------- scientific publications. Mr. Evans is 

January-Greek Dance wi ll prob- Dr. Lyness' Marries li sted in ··American Men of Science", 
ably be given. a bi9graphica l·di rectory of outstand-

The ma rriage of Miss Marie Kach- ing men in the scientific field . . February 14 -: Valentine Dance 
(Socia l Committee Dance). 

March - l ent {Events indefin ite 
depending on p.lans of other organ
izations.) 

April 6 'is E:ister. 

May-Busy witfi graduation act ivi
ties. 

Recreational dancing plans are Ji>,:. 
ing formulated. 

el, daughter of the Jdhn C. Kachels Active in the Wisco rtsin State 
of Wh itewater, to Dr. Arthur S, Guard si nce its formation early in 
Lyness, registrar at CSTC, took place 194 1, he holds the rank of Lieutenant 
at 5 o'clock on Saturday, July 20, at Colonel. 
the MethOdist church in Wh itewater. Mr. Evans was chairman of co~ 

Mrs. Lyness is a g radua te of Mil- mencement at the college for many 
waukee-Downc r college and had been yea rs. 

~:~~ii::e.at Oshkosh previous to her th:!r' ::~e ~:\t!J::: f~r:t :u:n:fi~ 

The stud'ent body wishes to extend spend the winters in a warmer dim-
best wishes to Dr. and. Mrs. Lyness. ate, probably Florida. . 
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Student Organiztitions 

September 26, 1946 I 
General Assembly.-
President William C. Hansen wel

comed both new and old students 
in a speech g iven on Thursday, Sept- • 

uodcr the Act of Much 3. 1879. Radio \'(/orkshop Organizing ,"t.,udents therr int roduced thcmselve.s 
Radio Workshop has agai n organ-

ember 12, at the fi rst general assem- I 
bly of the year. Tli.e aud itorium was 
filled to overflowing, wi th more than 
800 students and fac ulty sitting and · 
standi ng in the room. ~ 

f o llow ing the p res ident's address, ,.. 

ized its program for another. yea~, to the g roup. · 

8US1NF,SS STAFF 

with Miss Gert ie Hanson as its d t- An inte resting pa rt of the program 
rec tor. Grant Thaye r is the producer, included experiences related by sev\ 
replacing Jane Miller who g raduated era! sophomo res on " Visiting School 
last June, and Harvin Abrahamson ......:. the first day". Each studen t had 
will be control opera to r. _ visi ted an entirely d iffer:nt typ: ~f 

Programs this yea r are schedu led schoo l · therefore the ~ 1m press1ons 
for 3: 15 p. m. Monday through Fri- made ~n each pe;son p roVed to_ be 
day. \Veck ly broadcasts are as fo l- very entertain ing as we ll as pr_act1c~I. 
lows : Monday,_ "Our College"; Tues- After the elect ion and a.):m ef d1s
day, " Books and Aut ho rs"; \Ved n~~· c~sion of future plans, several m~re 
day, " Radio \Vorksho p Players .. ; songs w,ere su ng, an~ the meeting 
Thu rsday, "College Round Table ; was adjourned. 

Miss May Roach of the facu lty in. 
troduced var ious members of the co l
lege committee o f the Stevens Point 
Chamber ~(" Commerce, who attend. 

Phont 660: AHiJl2nt Business Man2get-

• trwlir:,in~10!~)' ;J~i;:ul°K~;J}: .n1i~~~~·! 
ubkc. 
Robt rl S. Le111·is. BusineH AJviscr. 

Here it is!! The ffrst issue of the 1946-47 POINTER and with it 
the POINTER staff wishes to extend a hearty welcome to the new Fresh
rna'n class, as well as to· its many o ld fr iends among the upper classmen 

Friday, " Music Album". L_S_A_ H_ o..,ld:-s-::P::-ic--:nic 

e<l the meet ing. Be.n \V/ : Dag neau, 
mayor of Sti;vens Point, and members 
of the comm.i.ttee extended a few 
wo rds of we lcome to the group. 

As a g rand finale fo r the assembly 
program, .tick~ts for a movie at the 
Fox theater were issued free to 
evCry student Present. The movies 
were the current hits, "One More 
T omorrow" and "The Unlt'nown." 

and facult y. . . 
Although spor.ting a new face and form, the POINTER 1s st ill the The complete li st of the .workshop O ld and new LSA'ers ~nd facu lty 

same unbiased projection of stu~:n.t o~inions. . . . · 
It is you r paper ! Your act1v1t1es, interests and .op1~1ons make 1t v:hat 

it is. W e are more than will ing to accept any contribut ions o r-suggestions 
you may make. 

staff, which was not ~va ilable th is guests ga thered on M?n~ay evening, 
Week , will be ·p ri nted in next week's September l6 for a picnic at Bukolt 
Pointe r. park. Arpetit~s were stimulated by a 

Chi Delea Rho News game o softball , with Orval Mo_se r The t ickets were presented in behalf 
of the Chamber· of Commerc'e Col. 

Dorm Doin-'s 
·Gdnt Thayer, president of Chi and Don Jorgensen as team captams. 

Delta Rho fra ternity, called the first The g roup roasted hot dogs and 
meeting of the yea r t6 order at sang a round the fi re in the l?dg~. 
Klinks on Tuesday, September 17. During an in formal gct•acqu:unted 
Raymond M. Rig htsell and Gi lbert meeting. Rev. Orvi lle K. \Xlo ld wcl -

tcge committee. Members of . the 
committee a re as follows : Miss May 
Roach, Osca r \Y/. Neale, Floyd Whit-

All good things must come ·to a 
close, ~ the enJ of a perfec t summer 
vacation proved ; but it isn't a lways 
that people are as fortunate as We, 
with a good beginning all ready to 
be begun. Certain ly there is oppor
tunity for f res"h start s knocking on 
every door- from first floor to 
third . W e· arc speaking, if you 
haven't already g uessed, of the new 
acquaintances to be_!llilde_aLNelson 
Hall. Half· of the g irls th is yea r are 
brand-new to Dorm life-SO of the 
nicest (and certainly most enthusi: 
astic) g irls to be found. 58 
Dormites of 194 5·46, and two from 
another year; a rrived with these new 
g irls around the week-~nd of ~ept
ember 8-9 .and since then, amid open 
suit cases dri pping with sweaters, 
etc., and half-hung drapes, we've 
been getting to know· each other. 

Seetember 8, a rather g loomy Sun
day m itse lf, was made infinitely 
brighter for new and old residents, 
who arrived that afternoon, by the 
sight of ou_r new house mother, Miss 
Leona Bovee, seated before a tea 
table in Nelson Hall's living room. 
Our first impress ion of Miss Bovee 
will alw.ays be connected with 
"home''. 

Meanwhile, as Miss a ·ovee couldn't 
be with us immediately , we've had 
the pleasure of Mrs. Pfiffner's 
and Mary's residence with us. Miss 
Myrtle Henricksen, assistant to the 
new house mother, is reg iste red for 
classes at the college. She, too, is 
becoming known to us as a real 
friend. (Perhaps we should place 
particular emphasis on the word 
·" friend" in each case, fo r never was 
there more·occ;sion to use it.) 

We've had visitors (req;nt 
"alums") lately . Lu Vaughan and 

Welcome From 
Dean Pfiffner 

DEAN PFIFFNER 

Greetings and a hearty welcome to 
CS'(C! A new year is before us, one 
w.bich is full of promise and hope! A 
coll~ge education should be full of 
'rich and interesting experiences. It 
should open new avenues of thought, 
present new problems to st imulate 
your best thinking and acting and 
give you many opportunities for 
mental, moral, and spiritual growth. 
Try to make the most of "this college 
year so that at its close you may hon. 
estly feel Jou have · reached new 
heights an are nearer your goa l. 
M;ay !his be a truly happy year for 
you. 

Elizabeth Pfiffner, 
Dean of Women. 

Janie Miller stayed here last week- W. Faust, facu lty ad ,•isers, were co rned the new students to the or· 

~:t'c~~~ !~~s w~;ik~: ~~!:!~r~o \~~ among the 30 men present. ganization. 

ney, Ken Anderson, Art Died rich, 
W ilson S. Delzell, Mayor !3en Dag- \( 
neau and Kenneth B. Willett. l 

them agai n! The frat ,:net during the summer Guests at the meeting were: Rev. NOTICE , 
• to plan activities for this school year a·nd Mrs. Wold, Dr. and Mrs. Ro-

Everyone. is gett ing " hcpped-up" so that it would have something bet· land ~. T rytten, Dr. and Mrs. N:ls Student.S who wish co have chcir 1946-
a bout homecoming - especia lly ter than ever before as its program 0. Reppen, Gi lbert \Y/. Faust, Miss 47 POINTERS bound should save them, 
Dormites of the past three years who for CSTC. These plans were brought Carolyn Rol fson, Miss Myrtle Span- f~~(to~~E~oliitc:n:t t:: :~dmotth~ 
seem thrilled at the prospect of re- before the members presen t and were de, Dr. Haro ld M . Tolo, and Miss }'eaurn.dO. nly a c~mpletc volume wiU be 
newing old acqt.iaintances and re- approved. A la rge number of mem- Marie Swallow. bo 
hashing (Qrmer days. This week r-------'-----------------1 Alums are be ing sent registration bers, who pledged before the wa r I 
b lanks for that grea't event of Octo- closed down activities,. are back .:-/ J t_:J /'I 
ber 19. . aga in. They areFredSchwierske,Carl . - -Jffe C:,~ t,,UA 

Dates ?"'Fraid we haven't space to Torkelson, Jim Hanig, Ed Kowalski, ----- .. -7 -,-
write the-"who's" and ' 'wherefores" Guy Roberts, Grant Thayer, Steve u.,ii/,, 
of the coup les coming and going Speidel , Chuck Larsen, Art Crowns, olli QM4. Si 
from the Dorm. Eld red Judd, Art Pejsa, Ed Boycks, 

Looking at the whole thing philo· Percy Voight, Vincent Brunner and \'<fith thi s issue a new column is the-Eat Shop. So welcome back, Merv 
sophicall y, it appea rs ffi i!, t everyone John Mase. Bob Burkman, instructo~ born . Unlike many so-called gossip and Irene, and please don) rush off 
thi s ye.ar, instead of gazing wishfully ~e~~o~~~'. is also a member of Ch, columns thi s one wi ll endeavor to like that aga in. · 
into the past is looking with pleas- Th~ aim of Chi Delta Rho th is be helpful as well as newsworthy. \'<'e've been sitting here trying to 
urable ant icipation toward the fu . yeaI', as it has been in past yea·rs, is Durinfi the cou rse of the school year figure out where a ll the co-eds are 

ture. -V T . !~er~:i°~~ :~~uss~0i'::t~::sct~~~~:d!~: ;:t~in
1 
!~f:ha~;~e~rr!~i~:tfrc~~~

0i; ~~isi; ~~\u~~ te:~eu:e s;~~~~s lr~
0

:~~~ 

Navy -5 . ra1nees . any schoo1 news that wi u be interest· men th is year than· ever before? ic, ath letic and social, in the st.udents h b h 

11 d A Tc of CSTC. ing ,as well as informative. W atever t e case we sure ope a 
Enro e t cs The frat bowling team, defending Thi:: first of these facts is on remedy is forthcoming in the near 

All of you khow what a v.2 bomb champion, is in the league again. Ed Homecoming for thi s year . The date future. What is a class room without ~ \ 
is and all of you know what a V.8 Fenelon, a member of the team, roll· is October J. 9. The place is Stevens their presence? Ah, women, those J 
is, but do you know anything about Point and the big event is the foot- dear little unde rstanding members of 
a V-5? A visit to the Train ing school , ed a 222 game which was high game ball game with Whitewater. There the wfaker ( ?) sex. I guess .we'll 
where 39 V-5 trainees are quartered, of the opening nigh t. wi ll be a parade in the morning fea- have to sta rt a nylon sale so we·can 
helped to throw some light on the Meeting of Rural Life turing floats designed by the various find out where they are hiding. 
subjeCt for this reporter . Frank Splitek was elected presi· school organizations and led by the W e want to impart a little infor· ,., 

John Gehringer, Ch icago, Illinois, dent o f the Rural Life club at the college band. So get to work on your mation explaining the, eurpose of J 
and Earl J . Eckert, Rid"gway, Penn· first meeting of the year held Mon· floats and make this a big event, one this column .. If at any time any of 
sylvania. were two of the fellows who day evening, September 16, in the to be remembered! you readers have any information, 
helped sllpply information during Rural assembly room. Other officers Also for your enjoyment there will announcements or good stories, drop · 
th is visit. selected were: La Verne Haskins, vice- be a pre.Homecoming semi-formal at them o n the spindle at the Pointer 

Afte r submitting a prel iminary ap· president and program chairman ; the Training school at 8 p. m on Fri· office addressed to The Seeing E~e 

1

, 
plic.ttion the V-5 applicant is g iven a Ruth Wachholz, secretary and Eva day, October 18 This dance 1s tra· and we' ll be glad to print them. This 
physical examination. Following this Peterson, treasurer. Advise rs arc d 1t1onally sponsored by Phi S1gm'a is your column, so don't hesitate to 
he takes several different types of Quincy Doudna and Miss May Epsilon fraternity and promises to be give us any data you think is pertin-
mcntal tests and a_ mechanical apti- Roach . one of the outstandmg dances of the ent. . ·1, 
tude test. N ext, the prospective trar- The meeting opened with fellow· year. So get out the g l:fOr.ags and Another thing we plan on doing 
nee is interviewed by doctors and ship singing led by Mr. Doudna, polish up your techniq ue, danc ing \every week is naming. a "Student.of 
officers of the Navy. If all goes well chairman for the evening. This was that is, and we' ll see you there. the Week" who th rough his or. her 
the ap.P licant is sent ho(Jl~ to wait followed by a welcoming add ress by On Saturday night following the outstanding work in some c;o lle~ 
'for the school he has chosen to begin ------------- game there will be an informal dance acti vity ea rns recognition: This will ~ 
enroll ing its students. flight duty for nine months as ·mid- at the Training school. This is a be our se lection and consequently 

John Gehringer t ried to enroll at shipmen ; and the following 12 tradition of homecoming which was may at times seem prejudiced but we 
DePaut, Northwestern , Loyola and a months.as ensigns. The new officers established quite a while ago. This wi ll b~ as fair as we possibly can to 
few others, but there was no room. may be g iven further training at An· also entai ls the presence of a cider war rant thi s choice. So let's see who 
The same was true of Earl Eckert and napolis or equivalent training else- jug which former 'professor Charlie can be "Student of the Week" the 
of other young fellows who had sim- where, followed by active duty. In- Evans guarded af!,d siphoned. Due most number of times. Due to the f 
ila r intentions. Through the work of acti ve duty in the N ava l Reserve al- to his abse rice we wi ll need an alte rn· fact that we've had only one wee~ of 
Frank G. Lasecke of Stevens Point, so may be a cho ice of the ai rmen. ate. Need we ask for volunteers? school and a re still gett ing organized 
and the foresight of President Han. While here the studen ts ar;e ap- Did we see you at the game Satu r· we will reserve our first select ion f~r 
e.n, CSTC was on the list of schools prentice seamen drawing the pay of day? " Rass" was there with the wind next week's column. So . watch this 

suggested by the Navy as being suit- such . The college furn ishes bunks, in his hair. Before we go any 'further space for further developments. , 
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sf. we warlt to pass along our felicita- We hear from a reli able s~~rce 

. T . tions to Coach Berg and the team. that the "S" club is reorganizing. 
and Earl Eckert all set to go to school charge but clothing is not included It's true the score was high, but there That is the letter men 's club. Th~y 
at CSTC. Just what does the imme· in thi s service. The fellows pay for wasn't a <J_Uitter on the team. They Jorm the backbone of the athl~t1c 
diate· future hold for these two fe l· their own meals and eat at a place of plugged right up to the last whist le department and will add an incen~1~e 
lows and the other trainees who are their own choosing. They are not and this typified the fighting spirit to the athlete to increase his .sl?mts ~ 
here ? Well , it's something like this: issued clothing but must wear civil· of all purple and gold teams. Re- and abilities. This Is a significant 

The objec t of the program is lo ian clothes. Military discipl_ine is not member it's not whether the game movement, as it shows that all co!
de_velop fliers fo r the Navy Air for them, as yet, but that day will was won or lost bu t how it Wll§ play- lege organizations are aware of thei r 
Corps, but before the trainee reaches come. ed and on that count the Pointers possibilities and we will see much o_f 
that goal he must first spend two Marriage is out of the question proved their mett le. Let 's not let this their activities thi s year. The rel!
yea rs at college. During this time, he unt il the commiss ion has been receiv- defeat dampen our sp irits ! The spirit gious o rganizations, frats and s~ron-
is requ ired to take four semesters of ed. But that is no hardship ·because wasn't too convincing Saturday so ties and all clubs will have .a bigger 
Eng lish, two semesters of mathema. the maximum age of the trainees is let 's show the team and Coach Berg aOd better year, thus makin~ our 
ti cs and two _ semesters of physics. 20 and they shouldn't be g iving mar- we' re solidly behiiid them in future education here wider in expenen~es 
The remainde r of the prog ram is riage a thought'. Don't you agree? g~mes. , and richer in OJ:portunities than ever 
made up of electives offered and per· Some of the boys come from Penn- The Seeing Eye wants to take thi s bffore. This w10 really be a banner 
mitted by the college. . sy lvania, one or two hail from Flor- opportuni ty to welcome Merv and year with your help. . 

After the first yea r haS been com· ida, while others represent Indiana, Irene back to the Eat Shop and the Now that we've explained the pur-
pletecl, the student is given about Majne~chusetts and Michigan . campus. They may be strangers to pose of our col111mn, distributed a. 
10 hours of dua l instruction in the All of the fellows seem ..to think it most of the 'student body but to the feW fac ts and announ~ements you can 
air and an oprortunity to solo. This is a good dea l. They are trying to few old-timers and the facu lty you look forward to an i~format!ve col
is a period o select ive fl igh t train - meet the requirements and maintain can be sure they are a very welcome umn but don't forget the persona.I 
ing. Then back to school for another the standards knowing that if they addition to our college careers. Hos. i nd humorous touch which will per
year. At the end of the second year, "fail to "measure up" they will be p itality, good service ~nd a well meate this space. Keep your eye on 
the youths wjll serve wi th the fl eet on eliminated from the p rogram. p lanned cuisine are the by.word at the "Seeing Eye" . 

) , 
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Pointers Beaten In The beg;nn;ng of the th;,d quarter Faculty· Advisers 
found CSTC in hot wate r once more cJ/u,, Fifth A · d F y Season's Opener 54-0 when St. Norbert"s blocked Haid- ppointe or ear 

CSTC ;n the;, open ing game nf vogl's k;ck and recovered on CSTCs Quarter Class adv;sers for the year 1946-47 
the season playing at Goerke Park l 2 yard lme Two quick plays '----=----------' I have been namecLby President \'Q' il-
Saturday afternoon were completely and Hickey c~rried the ball from the Here are a few comments over- liam C. Hansen. 
engu lfed by a_ superior St. Norbert's' three }'3 rd_ line fo~ another touch- heard, after the game Satu rday after- Advising the Senior class are: Ed'-
team, who rolled in"°an easy 54-0 Vic- down. Klei_land ta ~lied the score 28·0 noon, by two local characters! gar . F. Pierson (permanent) and 
to ry. The powerful Green. Kni$hts, b}' convertmg.ag~_m. . "Burp": \'G'hat a game. They sure Robert~ S. lewis (rotating) ; Junio r 
with a dec ided advantage 1n weight, St. Norber.t s kicked off :ind m a took :i beating in their fi rst game. class: George· Berg (permanent) and 
charged through the CSTC defense ~atter of mi nutes block~d. another "Gurgle": So what if they did lose Miss Bertha Glennon (rotating); 
to score eight touchdowns and six kick by Klorden. The Knights re· the first game, look at the big bruis- Sophomore class: Miss Edn:r Carlsten 
conversio~s. . C?vered the ball on the three }'atd ers they were play ing against. (permanent) and Miss Mildred Dav• 

The game, the first one of the.sea. lme and Vanden Brand~n went .over " Burp": I gu;ss you're right . Boy, is (rotating ) ; Freshman class : Mrs. 
son for the Poi'nt gridders, clearty for another ~core. Kl e1 land missed that ·. Jimmy Koehn su re showed 'em Elizabeth Pfiffner (perma-nent) and 
disclosed a lack of coo rdination in the ext ra point and the score was that the bigger they come the harder Robnd A. Trytten-{.r.g,u.ting). 
both defensive and. offensive play. 34 -0. Before. the end of the quarter they fall. \ 
B locking was totally ineffective, wi th St. Nor.be~~ s_ blocked another of "Gurgle"': That cheering section CSTC Bowlel'{i Begin 
the DePere men cha rging through \'G'ordcn s kicks, but CSTC re~overed. of CSTC's sure stunk. "Set 'em up in the other• alley ; 
to stop most of the plays before On the next play Klord~n ~icked to "Burp": You're right there, for a we're off again!" The stu<lent-fac
they had a chance to materia lize. Vanden Branden on. Pomts 37• ~nd college cheering section there wasn't ulty bowling league got off to a fine 
Consequently, the Pointers' aeria l of- Vanden B~anden, with a clear f.,eld mudf life. start last Wednesday evening in their 
fensive also bogged down. Kicking ahead of him, went over for the ~ixth "Gurgle": \Veil , Burp, here's first session of the year. 
suffered a similar fate with .-the touchdown °~ the game. Kle iland where I cut off, see you at next Sat- Last year's pr ize-winners gave no-

,.. Knights blocking four attempted conve[ted agam to move .the score urday's game. ti ce that they will be hard to beat 
punts. Outst~ding players for St. up to 41:0· The pin topple rs are at it again. aga in th is yea r. The champion Chi 
Norbert's'-we'fe Nelson, Lamers and The fi~al . quarter op~ned with a Bob Springer and Jack Knope de- Delts took two out of th ree games 
Va.nden Branden~ . whil~ for the ~~:· f7e~~t J~~s;ted k~:k;~ t~~m t~~ serve special mention fo r taking the from ·the Phi Sigs. The Faculty, who 
Pomters, Pat Kub1s1ak, Jim Koehn, K . h · h b h h ball back ini tiative and getting things started. ~ere nosed out by a single game last 
and Dick Parsons showed up very mg .ts .w O roug. t t e . Speaking ofbowling, why hasn't a year, won three st raigh t from the 
weJJ. Koehn's tack ling was gratifying to Point s 42 ya:d line. On the first women's league been formed? Hav· Moxon House outfit. Mosinees beat 
to see play the men m green were sue- en't you hea rd, girls, bowling is good Seagrams Seven two games to one, 

Wi~h the expe~iencc of one game cessfu l in getti.ng Vanden Branden for the "pins"? and the Sad Sacks whipped Swan's 
behind them the Pointers enter into off to .a 42 ya rd r~n for a touch- We hear that Jay Swett, former Dive by the same margin. Present 
preparation fo r their next ti lt to be do~n. h St. No~~~ sT~ont"e;t~d ~o athlete of CSTC, is assistant coac~ standings find the Faculty in first 
p layed at Eau c::iaire on Saturday, ;a e t ; s

1
core · · e ts o~c · at 'Marshfield High school. More place, with the Chi Delts, Sad Sacks 

September 28. Particular emphasis is po~n of t ~I game w~s .se up \~ power to you, Jay. . and Mosinee tied for second. 
being placed on blocking and de. oint . um e 00 t eir own " Hustling " Jack Young, they' re Joe N egard of the Phi Sigs bowl-
iensive play. · yard line. St. Nor.berts recov~red and call ing him now. Jack. who went ed a 544 total for high series hon-

The Green Knights won the toss m a matter of r:imutes I?estiche was home to Wausau Friday, missed his ors. He was followed by Ed Fenelon, 
with CSTC and chose to defend the over the goal with the eighth touch- connecti_ons Saturday noon aad con· Chi Delts-5 16; Walt Zych, Mosinees· 

, south goal. The Point Peds intercept- do.~n. f ~td at~mht for th: e;tr~ sequently came roa ring into town 499; and Chuck Larsen, Chi Delts
cd a pa'ss and recovered two of St. pomt ai e a~ t e score s oo a via taxi at sixty per to just make the 472. Fenelon bowled 222 fo r high 
Norbert's fumbles to hold an edge 54.o. The remainde: of ~he gai:ne was game. Besides being set· back ten game, followed by Zych-209, Ne
through most of the quarter. St. a touch, and go _situatao": with St. bucks Jack, as right guard, took gard-202, Pierson-196, and Bandow
Norberts followed up by recovering Norbert s recover~ng a Pomt ~umble much of the brunt in tryilllg to stem 19 1. The Faculty totaled 813 for 

f. p · t ' f bl d f followed by a Pomter recovermg on d · d 
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Ex(ends Welcome 

DEAN STEIN~~ 

· Serving the educa tional needs of 
young people for more than 50 years, 
this coUege ag3in welcomes its new 
and re.turning students. The 1946 
student body is the largest in the 
history of the institution.- Its mem
bers · include more service personnel . 
than ever before. 

We of the college staff pledge our
selves to aid you in realizing your 
ambitions. We hope that your stay 
here may be most pleasant and pro-
fitable. · 

\Ve welcome you most heartily. 
H. R. Steiner, Dean of Meo. 

First Semester Calendar 1946-47 
Regist ration .. .................... Sept. 9-11 
Classes begin .. .. ... .; ............... . Sept. 12 
Thanksgiving recess ...... Nov. 28-29 
Christmas recess beginni ng .. Dec. 21 
Reopen after recess ... .... .. ....... Jan. 6 
Fi rst semester ends ............. .. . Jan. 24 

Rent-A-Bicycle 
HETZER'S 

737 Church St. one o om s _um es an rom a St. Norbert's fumble. The Knights the Green Ti e. single game honors, an Seagrams 
there on the ~en m gre~n controlled . terccpted a pass arid the game end· Seven had a 2179 tota l for high series ::============~ 
the game. With three minutes of _the ~d with l ane of CSTC recovedng a The WAR ·Js OVER!. score. 
q uarter left to play St. Norberts S N be t' f bl The league bowls every Wednes· 
blocke~ Ha~dvog!'s kick on the 40 ti-he ~~nc:p:: um e. Get out of that G . I. frame of day night at nine o'clock, at the 
ya rd line and Picard ran the ball Stevens Point St. Norbert's mind, men-it's all over! Once aga in South Side bowling al leys. These 
to the 2 yard line where he tripped HcJminsk.i L. E. Picard it's safe,.to' volunteer for a job. with- games are open· to the pubJic, and 
and fell. The Point line held for one Quinn L. T. BK;!~ out fear of being stuck with some· all students arc invited to attend. 
play but Nelson succeeded. in going g ~~~:rnski ~ .G. Prunushc thing. . . CHIRCH'S PLUMBII" 
over on the next hlay. Klealand con· Young R. G. Smith To get to the point, the business a 
~~~~~r toc1::~e :;" ore ~~~b;~: ~~?J:ogl ~ f Ji~t[I~~ ::•\~ oJ;,~hen:;t· 0~SJ~;!t!:::.bo;i~i .:::..PLu::: :,:.TlN~.,. 

' kicking to Point. Kulick returned r :n;~sur L :H. Pinchard Ritchay, 1946-47 business manager, Ol llniq , ..... WU Hlll1r1 IIIIIIW1 

Plan For Good Eat1nQ 
At Tbe 

Pal 
Noted for Excellence In 

PIES 
the ball but fumble n the 24 yard Koehn R. H. Lamers asks that anyone with a yen or a 111 Cllrk ltrHI 
line, with St. Norbert's recovering. Kulick F. B . Nelson fl air for this type of work, volun- ~=======:;:====::!.:=============; 

The second quarter opened with Substitut io~s : . teer his services. · · F UIT MARKET I 
N~lson pull ing off a 21 yard run to sr::d~T,"~!~~:Ictt~~U!~.\~i:r:: t~~: Of course, this offer isn' t limited u j IIT 'STREET" R . 
bring the ball up · to the three yard kc, Robbins, Kubisiak, Judd, Berndt, to the males; you gals 'who are inter- lJlll.lll · 
line. Fitzpatrick then p 1 u n g e d ·Przybylski, Kasbcrg, Ludwig, Mozuch, csted will be more than welcome 

00 
· 

through for "the second touchdown. Shi:l"· ":io,~en, ~l,ckm;'j; A~ut, c~in- the staff · of the .Ids, too. R;tchay ;s 6enerallg Better - Always -The Beat 
Weiland con~erted to make the score f~.c 1!hna,m. uc ow, c1sa, a rcn ac , va-
14-0. The Pointers sett d down and Sr. Norbert's: Destiche, McWcy, Hare, a fairly nice, congenial fellow, so 
the. game was nip an uck un til the Fi tzpatrick, Bloumc~, Weber, Ca~pcntc~, wh'y not give it a try ? You can find 
final two minutes of t e half. Vandcn Branden, Hickey, Strcnsk1, We,- him wander ing around the halls, or 

Kubisia.l of CSTC nt.e rcepted a ~~i~'t Ross, Wa~ccka. 0 0 0- 0 
0

P_e,_h_•_p_s _;n_th_e_I_,_;s_o~f-fi_ce_. ___ -, 
pass on his own 13 ya hoe and ran St. Norbert's 7 t4 20 I J-54 
1t up to the 35 yard Ii e. Point then .---------,----, 
2ttemP.ted a pass but St ensk; ;nter- ./!~ ./!oiio,,, 
ceptcd, and with a minute of the 
period remaining Lamers went over ~ 2::!~U:~D;:l:1,:. 1:1:r !-C:S:.:ir:cs., 
lor0 St. Norbert's third touchdown. M I C PRESCRIPTION 
Kle;Iand converted aga in to make the eyer rug_ 0. DRUGGisrs 

score .21 ·0. The half ended with STEVENS POINT, WIS. 

Point in possession of the ball. 

JEWELRY - MUSIC • RADIO 
Erpert Watch B•pcdmi.9 

111 Water SL Telephone 182 

STEVENS POINT 
DAILY JOURNAL 
Will S.1L luJ', Beul 
or Exchange for rou 

Call 2000. Mlsa-Adtakor 

"THE HOUSE THAT 
SERVICE BUILT" 

Men's Fumlshln99 • Shoea 

DROP IN AT THE 

SPORT SHOP 
442 Main Street 

FOB 

TOYS 

SOUTH SIDE MARKET 
F,JP: DELIVERY 

PhoDH 51.' • 511 

814 Church SlrMt 

BELKE 
LUMBER ·& MFG. CO. 

BUJLDIHG MA TEBJALS 
2'7 N. S.COnd St. Telepbou 1304 

POINT CAFE 
and Colonial · Room 
luf a 15.50 M.al look tor 15.00 

Bern I .SO 

Atteadon 9 l·HD lo 1 ... "ctiou '°' 
Qrog;p Duulen 

Phou 397 Acrou from Po.I OUk• Our reputation fo~ Quality and 
Semce Ill the foundation for 

the wonderful IDCN<ZM In 
our bualneu. 

Worzalla Publishing 
Compa1J 

We Are Happy To Be Back 

PIIINTEBS - PUBIJ8HEIIS . 

IOODINDEBS CffLLEGE EAT SHOP 
Ph.... 287 200-210 N. :hid SL 

., 

FOR Y(l(IR WRITING 'Pl.EASURE 

EMMONS 
Stationery. & Office Supply Q:>. 

Phone 1120 114 Strongs Ave. Stevena Poillt 
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> Infor.t;nation About Men's Glee Club II Y.our Date 11 . 

and making necessary corrections for \ 
wind, target motion, ballistics ·of the Rural Teaching Opens Its Season Thursday, Septemfer 26 
shell , and other factors which enter L. s. A., (Student Lounge) 7 p. m. 
into the solu tion of fire control prob- Some freshmen have inquired ·Central State Men·s Glee dub, as Newman Club, ]:30 p. m. 
!ems. He took his training at Prince· about the possibility of changing it is officially known; opened its Saturday, September 28 

· ton and ti.·1. I.,. T ., with subseciuent from the general course to the two· first full season since the war with Football game with Eau Cbire, 
duty at the New York Naval· Ship- year rural course, either now or at an unprecedented number of asp ic · (:u Eau Claire), 8 p.m. 
yard in Brooklyn where he was m the end of the year. Quincy Doud- ants for'positions. The membership Sunday, September 29 
charge of installation, testing, main- na, director of the Rur~l·State Grad- is between 90 and 100 men!! This Fall Tea and Open House, Nelson 

C
te

0
nnatnr

0
ce
1

,raanddarr.epair of ship borne fire ed Division, has prepared the follow• )d·~a.r t.be cdlub w_ill brevive its oldftrla- Hall, 3 to 5 p. m. 
ing statement rega rciing such trans- ,t,ons an again ecome one o t te Monday, September 30 

He was in charge of such installa· fer: t school's outstanding organlzations. Primary Council, 7 :30 p. m. 
tions on aircraft carriers, the Frank- " It is possible for students who As in the past, the club is under the Grammar Round Table, 7 :30 p. m. 
lin D. Roosevelt, the. Kearsarge and take the general freshman course to able di rection of NorJn1n E. Knut· Tuesda , October 1 
the Franklin. Mr. Faust also did transfer to th <; Jwo-year cou rse for zcn. Officers of the organization :ue Sororities and Fraternities 
work on the battleship Missouri and rural elementary teachers at the end Bill Golomski , president; Frank Kos- \X'ednessiay, October 2 
numerous cruisers and destroyers. of the first year without 1o·ss of cred- tuck, librari t1 n ; and Ed. Kowalski, Chcerlead ing try-outs, c O Ir cg e 

Mr. Gotham~ before coming here it, ordinarily. However , it is impossi- busin~ss manager. gym, 7 p. m. 
had been assistant superintendent of ble for such students to complete the Twenty-eight men who were mem- Tau Gamma Beta Sorority Tea·, 
schools in Beloit since 1939. He has requirements of the two-year course hers of the_ club in pa.st years arc in Home Ee. Parlo rs, 3 to 5 P.· m. 
taught four years in rural schools, by the end of the sophomore year. school again, and will be able to • 
and was for three·yeus princihal of a ·f th t t d 1 "d · form a nucleus around which the • • h 

or a reason ' u en ' consi ering club can be bu"1l t. A poss,'ble plan .Fifth And Sixt state graded school , where e also making such a change wou ld be bet-
taught high school subjects. Mr. ter off, as far as time is concerned, under consideration is to work the G d T k T · 
Gotham attended .Rusk County ~.PC· to make the shift this week. new men into the group and there• ra es a e rip 
mal sch6ol, Ladysmith, \'v'i sconsin, "Rural teaching now offers better by form the best possible organiza. Fifth and sixth grade rs from. the 
Su-perior State Teachers college, Su- opportunities than ever before. Sal- tion. · Training school visited fhe Biron 
perior, and the University of Wis- aries are high, and will continue to l ast spring the club 'sang at the cranberry marsh recently, where they 
consin, from which he has his B. A., be high for several years. The short- following high schoolS: Eagle River, observed the irrigated cranberry bogs 
M. A., and Ph. D. degrees. age of rural teachers is much more Rhinelander, Bowler, Mattoon, Ros- ahd the workers picking the berries 

Miss Doherty has, for the last acute than that in any other teaching holt and Stevens Point. The high- in the dry fields. The trip along the 
three years, been teaching at Port field, and will continue to be so for ~ight of the season was the first post- \'v'isconsin River gave them an op
Edwards. She graduated from Mil- some time to come. war concert which will be surpassed p6 rtunity to see the _dikes, gates and 
waukee State· Teachers college with "Some added.advantages of chang- this yea r in all ways. A mixer will be paper mills. 
a B. S. degree, and is now working ing to .the two-year course may ap- held at Iverson Park in the future. Accompaning the group were Dr. 
on her M. A. degree. peal to many students who are m -Sorry gi rls, it's stag. . __ Raymond C. Gotham, principal of 

This is the first yea r the Training crowded classes. Most of tfie courses the Training school, Miss · Lydia 
.school k_jndergarten has not been af- required of students in the rural Pep Assembly Held Pfeiffer, fifth grade supervisor, and 
filiated with the town's public school course are in sections of less than 30 Beatrice Abraham, Evelyn Mar-
system. In addition to her kindergar· pupils, and in most cases there are With enthusiasin and punch the kwardt and Harry Jones student 
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Annual Freshman 
Mixer A Success 

\1</h:at a charige from last rear ! 
\X/hat a pleasant surprise to seC Che 
Training school gym filled with men. 
(and most of them dancing, too). 

The occasion for the above com. 
ment, was, of course, the first dance 
of the year, the annual freshman 
mixer, which was held on Tuesday 
evening, September IO. The dance 
was sponsored by the Student Coun
cil , as a get-acquainted .party for new 
and old students. 

Climaxing the. first week of school 
the faculty of CSTC held their an-· 
nual faculty reception on Friday eve
ning, September I,. The date, how
ever, seemed to have no effect as 
far as· jinxing the occasion was con
cerned, for there was a very good 
turn out. 

After both the freshmen and up
pcrcbssmcn met or renewed ac
quaintanc~s with the . focu lty, th~re 
was an enJoyable evenmg of dancing 
to the music Of Benny Graham's or
chestra. Punch was served through 
the courtesy of Merv and Irene, own
ers of the College Eat Shop. Judging 
by appearances all through the eve
ning "a good time ~as had by all." 

OONTINENTAL 
Clothing Store 

CLOTHES FOB STUDENTS 

ten teaching, Miss Doherty is music enough books. Also, there are no first pef. session of the year echoed teachers. ' ' 
su~r;;s~:~~ath;o!::i~~n~osi~hoo~il- general fees charged either frt;shmen lu~!ly . ro~'lthe T:allsd of ; ·yek ~de ;:'.:'.'.'.:'.:_ ______ 1_1_4_N_o_r_th_ S..:ec::o=n=d=S=tr=ee=I=========: 

waukee is the new director of Ne!- o r sophomores in the two year :u;:~;
1

~~ ma:~r ol~:r:~o~fes ::~ 
S'n Hall . She succeeds Miss Rose course, making a saving of SSO. bl · d b h b d d h 

u "Students desiring to transfer, or .a y assiste y t e an un er t e 
Barber, who is now at home in Madi- get further information should call direction of Peter J. Michelsen, and 
son. at the director' s office on the third cheer leaders Roberta Shepherd, Pat 

Miss Bovee has, for a number Of floor soon!.. Thorpe and Mickey Rybicke. 
years, been teaching home economics 
in the Vocational school in South 
Milwaukee. She is the first local col· 
lege graduate ever to come back to 
take charge of the Dorm. 

Miss Myrtle Henricksen of Ken
osha, who attended school here at 
the same time as did M'5,S Bovee, 
and rbomed with her in Nelson Hall , 
has been acting as temporary assist· 
ant director. Miss Henricksen is do. 
ing work at the college also. 

Mrs. Mary Randerson Rhode, 
third grade teache\, is now substi
tuting for Miss Van Arsdale, who has 
taken leave of absence to teach 
American chi ldren in Germany. Mrs. 
Rhode, whose home i.s in Applet.on, 
graduated from Oshkosh State 
Teachers college in 1944 and has 
taught for' two years in Sheboygan. 
Her husband is enrolled in the con
servation cou rse at the college. 

GOODMAN'S 
!~ 

'18 Main SL Phon• 173 

Th• Flnl NoUonal Bank 
and St•Hns Polnt 

Partners in Progress for 
62 Years 

First National Bank 
Capital and Surplus 

$400,000.00 

NORMINGrON'S 

TELEPHONE 380 

Welcome Back Students! 

KLINK'S 
Short Orders Plate Lunches 

Complete Meals 

Sodas - Malteds - Sundaes 

Campus Footwear Your Favorite Styles 
WOMEN'S ALL LEATHER SPORT 

OXFORDS 
·,2.99 pr. and up 

BIG SHOE STORE 

BUILDING MA TERJALS

F•.d. S..cL Cool and Coll• 

BREITENSTEIN . CO. 
Phone 57 217 Clark SL 

Welcome Students 

to 

Shopping Center 
for 

Coats, Dreaaes, 

F.Qrmals. 

Sportswear. Shoes, 

Accessories 

POINT BAKERY 
Once A Customer, Always A Customer 

FAIRMONT'S 
ICE CREAM . 

Visit Our Stor&--Try Our Fountain Specialties 

S ODAS ..... . 
UNDAES ... . 

, ANDWICHES 

HANNON-BACH 
PH.t.llMA CY 

BETWEEN THE B~S 

Welcome 
pause 

StevenS Point, Wisconsin 


